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Land acknowledgement

Toronto is located on the territory of the Haudenosaunee Confederacy, the 
Wendat, and the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation. 

This land is also part of the Dish with One Spoon territory, a treaty between 
the Haudenosaunee Confederacy, the Anishinaabek and allied nations, to 
peaceably share and care for this land. 

We begin our discussion of stigma and substance use today, acknowledging 
the ongoing role of settler colonialism in the production of marginalization 
and displacement of Indigenous Peoples from their lands.
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Session Objectives

• Describe and recognize consequences of substance use disorder in older 
adults

• Critically reflect on older people’s experiences in accessing appropriate 
pain management supports, pharmacological and nonpharmacological

• Enquire about substance use in older adults in a patient-centred way

• Describe strategies to minimize substance use related harms with older 
adults and their care teams



Activity #1:
Identifying Problematic Substance Use in Older People

Consider an older person you have worked with, who you believe to have 
experienced problematic substance use…

u What was happening for them?

u How did you identify that their substance use was problematic?

If you are comfortable, please share your reflections in the chat box or raise 
your hand.



Screening Older People for Substance Use 

u At least annually for all > 60 years old and:
u Before prescribing new medication

u Changes in health status - major illness/functional loss

u Decrease in cognitive or behavioural functioning

u Major life event/transition:  e.g. loss of partner, retirement, move

u Socially isolated

u Concurrent anxiety, depression, or other mental health condition

u Caregivers express concern

u In all care settings
u Failing to “Age Successfully”

Canadian Centre on Substance Use  & Addiction (CCSA) Substance Use
and Aging report (2018)
Canadian Guidelines on Alcohol Use Disorder Among Older Adults. 
Canadian Coalition for Seniors’ Mental Health (CCSMH), Toronto, Canada (2019) 



Epidemiology of Substance Use in 
Older Adults

Alcohol (#1):  problem drinking in up to 22% of older Canadians

Opioids:  Hospitalizations for poisoning higher in older Canadians than in any other age 
cohort; represent 30% of all admissions to hospital for opioid poisoning 

Prescription Misuse:  ED visits by adults 50+ in USA increased 121% from 2004 to 2008; 
pain relievers and medications for anxiety or insomnia most common

Cannabis:  absence of current evidence on cannabis use in older Canadians;

Colorado legalized recreational cannabis use in 2014; study of prevalence of use
prior to legalization, between 2007 vs 2013 (n=47,000 individuals aged 50+)

u 58% increase in cannabis use by 50 to 64 year olds

u 250% increase in cannabis use by those 65 and older
CCSMH 2019, CIHI 2018, Han 2017, Han 2018; Reynolds 2018



Boomers:  more permissive attitudes & 
exposure towards drug use…

YET PREVALENCE OF ILLICIT SUBSTANCE USE 

IN OLDER CANADIANS LARGELY UNKNOWN

Difficult to estimate using current survey information, due in part to:
u recall bias 

u hesitancy of participants to disclose illegal activity

u survey questions gathering information in a form which does not align with DSM 
diagnostic criteria 

(Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction (CCSA), 2018)



Cases for Discussion

u Rick – Alcohol Use in Assisted Living

u George – Request for Hydromorphone to return to work

Please discuss in breakout rooms –
We invite you to share your ideas with full group



Rick – Alcohol Use in Assisted Living

Rick – Part 1

Ranjeet (“Rick”) is a 78 year old retired long haul truck driver who 
moved into assisted living 2 months ago, with the help of his 
daughters. 

The only bed available was in your urban practice area, 80km from 
their home community. Staff at the site requested that you take on 
this gentleman when you were there to see other patients and are 
concerned that Rick is falling frequently. Staff suspect that his 
daughters are bringing him alcohol, as empty bottles of vodka have 
been found in his garbage. 

How might you proceed?



Talking with 
Rick about 
Substance 
Use



Rick - Part 2

When you meet with Rick, you learn that he is the second eldest of four, emigrated to 
Canada from India as a young man. He subsequently brought his wife, youngest 
brother, and first daughter as a toddler to Canada. 

He describes working very hard as a truck driver to provide for his family, spending 
weeks at a time away from home.  He expresses pride in having been able to buy 
houses for both of his daughters and support them to attend college.  

However, he deeply regrets that his brother fell into a criminal path and has recently 
been charged with assault. He describes the stress of this, well as declining physical 
health, as contributors to problems in his marriage. When you ask about how he copes 
with these challenges, he reports using “a bit of alcohol” to help relax and sleep. 



Rick - Part 2 (cont’d)

Further discussion reveals that when he was working, Rick was drinking alcohol 2-3 times 
a month between trips, up to 20oz in a sitting. He denies prior workplace incidents, 
impaired charges or collisions related to his drinking before retiring at 65.  

When asked directly about others expressing concern about his drinking, he reports 
that his wife and daughters encouraged him to quit for many years.  He slowed down 
his drinking after retiring and enjoyed more time with his wife, rarely drinking more than 
3-4 drinks a week.  He went on to stop drinking for 5 years but resumed drinking when 
his brother was first charged 3 years ago.  

His wife was very upset that he resumed drinking and when he continued, asked him to 
move out 6 months ago.  Living alone in a bachelor suite apartment, Rick reports 
drinking more heavily, up to 26 oz some days.  He confirmed he was drinking alcohol to 
settle tremors daily and struggling to cut back. Rick has never attended alcohol 
treatment, nor had a seizure.



Rick - Part 2 (cont’d)

Rick also describes worsening fatigue over the past few years, with poor sleep (he 
passes urine 3-4 times a night) and struggles with walking more than a few blocks 
due to shortness of breath.  He finds these changes upsetting and wonders if his wife 
is right, that they may be related to his drinking.  He’s not talked with anyone about 
his fatigue yet and is currently on no medications.  Rick agreed to move into 
supportive living 2 months ago at his daughters’ request, as he was having a hard 
time making meals and taking care of his home.  

Rick wants to stop drinking as he is afraid of its impact on his health but does not 
feel ready to do so now as things are still very stressful in his family.  He is prepared to 
reduce how much he’s drinking from his current two 26oz bottles of vodka weekly. 
Rick proposes that his daughters be allowed to continue to bring him vodka and he 
commits to making a bottle (40oz) last a week.
What would be your recommendations to Rick and his family, and the care team?



Recommendations 
to Rick

• PEx and Labs – e.g. CBC, lytes, BUN, 
Creat; Alb, Ca, Mg; AST, ALT, Alk phos, 
TBili, GGT, BNP

• ECG, Echo, Abdo U/S to assess for CHF, 
A Fib, Cirrhosis

• DDx - limits of DSM-IV/V in Older Adults

Rick’s Goals
o Acknowledge that detox and 

abstinence are not his current goals
but his long-term goal is abstinence

o Commend for willingness to cut 
down now – explore Harm Reduction 
approaches managing a complex 
chronic condition



“Harm Reduction” - Definition

Harm reduction refers to policies, programmes and 
practices that aim to minimise the negative health, social 
and legal impacts associated with drug use, drug policies 
and drug laws.

Harm reduction is grounded in justice and human rights. It 
focuses on positive change and on working with people 
without judgement, coercion, discrimination, or requiring 
that people stop using drugs as a precondition of support.

https://hri.global/what-is-harm-reduction/



Looking beyond abstinence only

Geriatric Care & 
Harm Reduction 

Given the complexity of how substance use 
can affect chronic medical diseases, the 
principles of harm reduction are vital to inform 
patient-provider relationships for adults with 
medical multimorbidity and substance use 
disorders, to focus on the goals of improving 
health, maintaining function and 
independence, and improving quality of life. 

Han, 2018 International Journal on Drug Policy

u Humanism
u Pragmatism
u Individualism
u Autonomy
u Incrementalism
u Accountability without termination

Hawk, Mary, et al. "Harm reduction principles for healthcare settings."
Harm reduction journal 14.1 (2017): 1-9.



Lived Experience Definition of Addiction
Definition of ‘Addiction’ from ‘The Exchange’, and other residents + staff at Harbour House 

“Addiction Is” “Addiction is Not” 
- hereditary 
- losing part of your life 
- an alcohol problem 
- loss and sorrow 
- caused by trauma 
- feeling alone and empty 
- the ultimate controller 
- treatable 
- not an identity 
- an attempt to cope/a survival mechanism 
- not being in control
- a health condition with mental, physical, 
and social causes’
- present and past 

- healthy 
- easy 
- a disease 
- shameful 
- discriminatory 
- uncommon 
- a choice 
- morally wrong 
- an indicator of a person’s value or lack of.
- a personal failing 
- a reducible issue 



2022 Update
Continuum of Risk

Low Risk:  <2 drinks/ week
Moderate Risk:  3-6 drinks/week

Increasingly High Risk:  >6 drinks/week

Paradis, C., Butt, P., Shield, K., Poole, N., Wells, S., Naimi, T., Sherk, A., & the Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking Guidelines Scientific Expert Panels. (2022). 
Update of Canada’s Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking Guidelines: Final Report for Public Consultation. Ottawa, Ont.: Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction. 

PREVIOUS RECOMMENDED Weekly Max
2011 Low-Risk Drinking Guideline:

10 for women & 15 for men 

2019 Guidelines for Well Older Adults:  
5 for women & 7 for men



Discussing Harms of Alcohol with Rick

What are the risks of drinking alcohol as an older adult? 

As we age, and our bodies and life circumstances change, drinking alcohol can become riskier: 

• Your body processes alcohol more slowly and your blood alcohol rises higher after 
drinking than when you were younger. 

• Loss of strength, balance and coordination can increase risk of falls. 

• Loneliness and isolation can lead to drinking alcohol to cope. 

• Alcohol can negatively affect memory and cognitive abilities. 

• Some medications interact badly with alcohol. 

• Invites new, and worsens existing physical health conditions e.g. heart failure

Paradis, C., Butt, P., Shield, K., Poole, N., Wells, S., Naimi, T., Sherk, A., & the Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking Guidelines 
Scientific Expert Panels. (2022). Update of Canada’s Low-Risk Alcohol Drinking Guidelines: Final Report for Public Consultation. Ottawa, Ont.: 
Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction.  https://www.ccsa.ca/alcohol-and-older-adults-poster



Harm Reducing Strategies

Psychosocial Supports to build trust, reduce drivers/harms of alcohol use, initial and ongoing

e.g.  Brief intervention/supportive counseling, Peer support (lived expertise)

Therapeutic recreation, Companion, Grief supports, Falls prevention

“Managed Alcohol Supports” including procuring, storing and dispensing of alcohol to support 
stabilization, including managed taper (as per Rick’s goals) to:

u Improve quality of life, and functional status (cardiac, cognitive, balance/fall risk)
u Dosing goal:  amount and timing to avoid intoxication and withdrawal

u Non-punitive, supportive approach: if “relapses”, re-evaluate dosing

u Endpoint to be determined in collaboration with Rick, Care Team, & Family

u Calgary Managed Alcohol Supports-TOOL KIT.ca

Canadian Managed Alcohol Programs Study:  CMAPs https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/cisur/projects/map/index.php
Harm Reduction Housing for Older People with Experiences of Homelessness:  HR-HOPEH  https://www.hrhopeh.com

https://media.campaigner.com/media/58/581335/website/Managed%20Alcohol%20Supports%20Toolkit%20-%20Community%20o.pdf
https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/cisur/projects/map/index.php


Rick – Continuing Care 

Regular Re-assessment and tailoring based on Rick’s ongoing goals:
u Psychosocial Supports
u Managed Alcohol Supports

Consider PHARMACOTHERAPY
u Anti-Craving Medication:  NALTREXONE

u Naltrexone contraindications:
u ALT >3x upper limit of normal

u AST > 3x upper limit of normal

u Known cirrhosis

u Concurrent opioids

u Thiamine (IM), Multivitamin (folate, B6) +/- Mg

BCCSU High Risk Alcohol Use 2019



Pharmacotherapy for AUD in Older Adults

Naltrexone – to reduce cravings or support abstinence (OD dosing)

contraindications:

u Known cirrhosis or significantly abnormal liver enzymes:

u ALT >3x upper limit of normal OR AST > 3x upper limit of normal

u Concurrent opioids

u ”Needs caution” in pregnancy and breastfeeding - no clear evidence

Acamprosate – if Naltrexone contraindicated, to support abstinence (TID dosing)

contraindications:

u Renal failure eGFR <30

u Can be teratogenic (but so can alcohol)

u ”Needs caution” in pregnancy – no clear evidence

u Little study in older adults
BCCSU High risk Alcohol Use 2019
Courtesy Dr Meera Grover Sep8_22



If Rick decided to stop drinking…

How would you proceed …
uHome detox?

uManaged taper?



Prediction of 
Alcohol 
Withdrawal 
Severity 
Scale 
(PAWSS)

Assessing 
Safety for 
Home Detox

BCCSU High Risk Alcohol Use 2019

https://www.mdcalc.com/calc/10102/prediction-alcohol-withdrawal-
severity-scale

No

Score:  
2/10

https://www.mdcalc.com/calc/10102/prediction-alcohol-withdrawal-severity-scale


If PAWSS score <4, further assess safety for home 
detox
u Absence of 

u Acute confusion or cognitive impairment

u Acute illness or infection requiring medical intervention

u Severe/uncontrolled co-morbid physical or mental health conditions

u Chronic or complex pain disorders

u Co-occurring severe substance used disorders (excluding tobacco)

u Any other concerning medical or social context

u Able to take oral medications

u Able to attend daily medical visits for first 3-5 days, & then alternating day visits 

u Access to a phone and attended by a reliable support person to monitor symptoms during 
acute withdrawal period (3-5d) and support adherence to medications

BCCSU High Risk Alcohol Use 2019 PAGE #120
http://www.metaphi.ca/provider-resources/point-of-care-tools/



Withdrawal 
Symptoms:

Tiglao SM, Meisenheimer ES, Oh RC. 
Alcohol withdrawal syndrome: outpatient 
management. American family 
physician. 2021 Sep 1;104(3):253-62 

Expected Symptoms of Alcohol 
Withdrawal Syndrome after Cessation of 
Alcohol

Time of Symptom Appearance after 
Cessation of Alcohol

Early Symptoms:  Anxiety, Insomnia, 
Headache, Diaphoresis,  Anorexia, GI 
upset, Palpitations, Tremulousness

6-12 hours

Alcohol hallucinosis:  auditory, tactile or 
visual hallucinations

12-24 hours
(usually resolve within 48hr)

Withdrawal Seizures:  generalized tonic-
clonic seizures

24-48 hours
(can occur within 2 hrs of last drink)

Alcohol Withdrawal Delirium (Delirium 
Tremens, DTs):  agitation, diaphoresis, 
disorientation, hallucinations (esp visual), 
autonomic dysregulation (e.g. HTN, low-
grade fever, tachycardia)

48-72 hours
(usu peak at 5 days)



Outpatient Alcohol Withdrawal 
Management

u Symptom management 

u Seizure & Delirium Tremens prevention:  BZD vs non-BZD
u CCSMH 2019:  shorter-acting BZD, (lorazepam, alprazolam or oxazepam) 

u CAUTION if relapses to drinking:  BZD plus EtOH = risk of death

u Nutritional and fluid assessment

u Thiamine, Multivitamin (Folic acid, Vitamin B6), Mg prn

u Avoid driving until stabilized & withdrawal symptoms resolved

u CONTINUE pharmacotherapy for AUD:  NALTREXONE for Rick BCCSU High Risk Alcohol Use, p123-127
CCSA SU and Aging 2018
CCSMH 2019



George – Hydromorphone Request

George – Part 1

George is a 62 year old self-employed house framer, new to your practice.  He comes in today 
requesting a prescription for hydromorphone for back pain “so he can get back to work”.

He describes multiple work-related injuries over the past 25 years, with longstanding back and 
shoulder pain which have escalated in the past several months.  

George reports having tried a friend’s hydromorphone 1mg, and it relieved his back pain enough to 
allow him to continue working but then he re-injured his back when he slipped on an icy sidewalk 
a month ago.  His back pain went “out of control” – he couldn’t work and subsequently defaulted 
on his spousal support.  He’s just received a court-order to pay and feels he must sell his work truck 
for funds but if he cannot work, his housing will be at risk.  He has no money for next month’s rent.

How would you respond?



George – Low Back Pain

• Empathic open dialogue – request permission to ask more about his 
current pain
• impact on function

• strategies he’s tried to manage

• Consider risk of addiction - full SU history: current and past use; Fam Hx.  
• Physical exam

• Explore options for supports, including for non-pharmacological mgt of 
chronic pain



George- Part 2

George describes a severe dull achy pain like a band running across his low back – the pain does not go 
down into his legs, nor is there any electrical/pins and needle type pain.  His bowel and bladder 
function have been normal.  He’s been resting a lot lying flat on his back-most comfortable position, 
trying to let his back heal. He estimates about 15 pounds weight gain in the past month.  

He gets inadequate relief from Tylenol (500mg, 2 four times a day) “does nothing”.  He found naproxen 
500 mg twice a day more helpful but his kidney doctor told him not to take this – he has reduced kidney 
function from “bad infection as a kid”.   

He tried gabapentin but found it did little for his pain and mostly just made him sleepy at 300mg, 3 
times a day.  George is interested in chiropractor as a friend has one they find really helpful but cost is 
an issue.  He’s interested but hasn’t tried physio for the same reason.  



George- Part 2 (cont’d)

George denies using any alcohol in the past year but does confirm drinking heavily on weekends until age 45 (15 
years ago) when he had a near fatal car crash.  He isn’t interested in cannabis, doesn’t smoke tobacco.  When asked 
about street drug use, he reports using cocaine in his 20s but nothing until 2 years ago when he tried crack a few 
times.  He did not really like smoking or how it felt and worried a lot about the safety of what he was buying, 
seeing so much on the news about people being poisoned.  George’s mom was dependent on alcohol, died at 51.

He has some good friends who he feels he can count on, even stay with if needed, for a few months.  He has a 
girlfriend but this is a pretty new relationship and he’s not sure where it’s going.  He has no children but does pay 
spousal support to his ex-wife.  His mood is ok but he is experiencing considerable anxiety about not being able to 
work and make his payments-he thinks about this several times a day and sometimes wakes up at night thinking 
about his debt.  His girlfriend offered him some of her sleeping pills but George declined these, not wanting to be 
groggy in the mornings.  His main priority is getting some hydromorphone and back to work.

On exam, George’s L-spine ROM is reduced in all directions, his pain is reproducible with moderate palpation of his 
lumbar paraspinal muscles and SI joints but not on his sacrum/coccyx; he does not have tenderness with palpation 
of his spinous processes, negative straight leg raise, no saddle anaesthesia, knee/ankle reflexes are normal and 
sensation is intact in both feet.

What is your assessment and how would you proceed?



PEER Simplified Chronic Pain Guideline 2022



Barriers to Best Practice Care for Older 
People with Chronic Pain?

In your experience with older people with chronic pain, which of these areas present the 
greatest barriers to implementing best practice recommendations?  

PEER Recommended 
Interventions

Affordability Availability 
(incl wait times)

Physical Access 
(transportation or 

virtual access)

Effectiveness barriers Safety/AEs

Physical activity

Psychological support

Physiotherapy
Spinal Manipulation

Oral medications

Topical medications

Other barriers? (e.g. substance dependence, co-morbid health or social conditions)



Barriers to Best Practice Care for GEORGE

In your experience with older people with chronic pain, which of these areas present the 
greatest barriers to implementing best practice recommendations?  

PEER Recommended 
Interventions

Affordability Availability 
(incl wait times)

Physical Access 
(transportation or 

virtual access)

Effectiveness barriers Safety/AEs

Physical activity $$$ -
opportunity cost

Psychological support
$$$

Physiotherapy
Spinal Manipulation $$$

Oral medications
Coverage
TCA, SNRI

NSAIDs

Topical medications Coverage

Other barriers? (e.g. substance dependence, co-morbid health or social conditions)

Financial pressures to do paid work for George – eligibility  for medical leave/paid leave of absence??



George – Request for Hydromorphone

u Medical Leave from work to focus on recovery before 
engaging in heavy physical work of house framing; no real 
alternative occupation 

u Income Support to relieve pressure to work, allow time and 
funds for optimizing non-pharmacological approaches

u How to respond to George’s request for hydromorphone?



https://nida.nih.gov/nidamed-medical-health-professionals/screening-tools-resources/opioid-risk-tool-oud-ort-oud

https://nida.nih.gov/nidamed-medical-health-professionals/screening-tools-resources/opioid-risk-tool-oud-ort-oud


Addiction as an Older Person…

my doctor has been doing all the right things for me – but she’s had to bend all the rules to do it. 
I didn’t know that I could yell at my doctor like I do – I’m pretty respectful but also pretty forceful. 
The chronic pain people – she phones them and they say ‘oh yeah, give him the pain pills, what 
is the difference’. So she DOES it. But that’s what I’ve been arguing all along. I’ve been saying 
‘I’m finally at the point where I’m comfortable’ – but there’s so much pushback.

My doc will say ‘Oh no, I can’t do that’, and then the next week ‘OK, I spoke with so-and-so and 
so now I can’.  It’s frustrating - I would have thought that the doctors would go beyond this 
‘choice’ model, or these models in general and look at them through MY point of view. My 
doctor can’t do anything at the point of conversation – she always needs permission – WHY do 
you need permission?  

“The Exchange” Community Advisor,  HR-HOPEH Project



Take Homes 
Overcoming stigma & secrecy through…

1. Enquiring about substance use in older adults 
regularly & holistically

2. Exploring options that reflect “where older people 
are at”  

3. Advocating for inclusive harm reducing 
environments in aged care, locally and beyond 



Lara Nixon
lnixon@ucalgary.ca

Implementation tools 
available at: 
https://www.hrhopeh.com

Thank You

mailto:lnixon@ucalgary.ca


Further Information:

u Flint, A., Merali, Z., and Vaccarino, F. (Eds.). (2018). Substance use in Canada: improving quality of life: substance use and aging. 
Ottawa, Ont: Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction. 

u British Columbia Centre on Substance Use (BCCSU), B.C. Ministry of Health and B.C. Ministry of Mental Health and Addictions. Provincial 
Guideline for the Clinical Management of High-Risk Drinking and Alcohol Use Disorder. 2019. Vancouver, B.C.: BCCSU. Available at: 
https://www.bccsu.ca/clinical-care-guidance/ 

u Canadian Coalition for Seniors Mental Health https://ccsmh.ca/substance-use-addiction/

Guidelines on Substance Use Disorders:  Alcohol, Benzodiazepine, Cannabis, Opioids

u Canadian Managed Alcohol Programs Study:  CMAPs https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/cisur/projects/map/index.php

u Harm Reduction Housing for Older People with Experiences of Homelessness (HR-HOPEH):  https://www.hrhopeh.com

Therapeutic Recreation in Harm Reduction Housing Guide

Calgary Managed Alcohol Supports – TOOL KIT 

https://ccsmh.ca/substance-use-addiction/
https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/cisur/projects/map/index.php


Resources for Older Patients & Families

Canadian Coalition for Seniors’ Mental Health

https://ccsmh.ca/resources/for-older-adults-and-their-families/

Using Substances as an Older Adult (Public Health Agency, Canada)

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/health-promotion/aging-
seniors/using-substances-older-adult.html

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/health-promotion/aging-seniors/using-substances-older-adult.html


Please fill out your session 
evaluation now!

Click this button in the 
agenda!
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